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Conjunctive Pronouns in Kpelle 
V,1,11,~ "· w..,._,.,r.J 

a,ti>, Ylftt•"" Cc>l IP',. 
Mr. John Wealar bas prep4red a paper on exi,ressions 

for joining a~bstantivea (not including the joining of 
propositions, however; see the paper preceding this). 
His analysis or the grammatical statue of /dl, kA, kw~/ 
as pronouns i~ entirely correct. Por the non-nlitive 
speaker of Kpfille who ma:,, be con(~ ~"ned about this, how
ever, a somewt1Elt fuller statemen".i dD.Y be desirable, in

cluding particularly an addition concernine, the use of 
/-nl/ in conjunctive construetio~Sn 

Onl.Y the ~ lu n1l pronouns occur with conjunct 1 ve 

forms (ending in ,·,-a/); these forms indicate tht:: per
sonal categor~ 1 or the total which is composed of the 
conjoined parts. Thus it "I" or "we" 1a included in 
the total, th~ tot;al is also "we", /kwa/. I! the first 
person is excJ.udecl but "you" (singular or plura::.) ia in

cluded, then -~he total 11; also "You" (plural), /ka/. It 

neither a !ir~t nor a second person 1a included, then 
the total is ''they", / da/ . . 

The appropriate conjunctive pronoun joins two singu
lar substantives to make a total or two and no more. It 
one of the substantives is itself ~lural, so that the to
tal is more than ·i;wo, then /-n!./ ia suf'!ixed to the second 
substantive. 

It the conjunctiv~ expresa:ton begins with the con
junctive pronoun, the first substantive ia, by implica
tion, of the person indicated by the conjunctive pronoun. 

Independent pronoun forms are commonly used in con
junctive expressions. The inde1-endent p,:-onoun torr.is are: 



I: 

you (sf;.): 

he/she/it: 

I I 

nya 
, 

ya 

' nya 

_..1., 7 ' -

\tO: kwa 

you (pl.): ka 
they: dia 

All possible types of combinations are illustrated in 
the following nentences, ic all o! which the predicate is 
"went". I'he r(~strictions are systematic: the only personal 
sequ~nces ure l-2, 1-3, 2-3, ~-3. MBliah equivalents are 
e;iven in normal Mgiish syntax, not to represEsnt the Kpelle 
structure. 

kwa ya kti ll. 
' ' , ~ kwa nya ku. l 1. ., 

ka nya ku 1L 
da nya d! ll. 
da Sumo d.1 ll. 

' ' ~ L~ Sumo da 7okp~ di i. 

kwa ka-nl ku 11. 

kwa dia-nl kJ ll. 

ks. dia-nl i<a ll. 

You (s5.) and I went. 
He ( ahe :, and I went. 

You (ag.) and he (she) went. 
He (she) and •he (she) went. 

He and sumo went. 
Sumo and Tokpa went. 

( ' • You pl." and I went. 
or You (sg. or pl.) and we WHnt. 

They and I ,.,,.ent. 
or He and we went. 
2£ They and we went. 

You (pl.) and he went. 
or You (ne. or ~l.) bnd they went. 

d~ dia-n~ d! ll. li~ anu they went . 
.2£ The,y unc they went. 

d~ Sumo-nl d! 11. They and Sumo went. 
nuu f eerc da S,HT C·-nl d! 13.. Two people and Sumo ·t1ent. 

In many cases, of course, more normal English ec1uiva
lents wculd be of t;_-1e type "You Wtint with us"· or "~,.,, went 

with you''i in this ccnatruction, any distinction impliea 
between thes~ two :£nglish sentences is not ~x~ressad in 
Kr,ell~. A few further observlitions ma:; help to sharpen 
the J~icture ot this Kpelle construction: 

'l'he label e "first person, second person, third person'' 
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have a real va.Uctity tor ICpelle, arbitrary as the,y may have 

been in their orif~in as grtlmutical terms. 

If the total referred to 1• two items and no more, then 
the second me~ber ot the oo~wictive exp~8aa1on muat, ot 
course, be singular. 

It the total ia more tha.o t\t 10, then the second member, 
if a pronoun, muat be the plural independeot pronoun -- even 
though., in the real situation deEcrib'4, onl3 one member ot 
that personal ~tlteco:'y ia incl11d~c.. 

I! the total ie more than two, /-nV ■uat be uaed. ln 

the second member, therefore, independent pronoun members 
oan only lie sinavlars withou~ /-rJ./ or plurals with /-nl/. 

In the above examples, the conjunotiv• expreaeiona are 
used as subjeets To u•• them•~ objeots, only thB conjunc
tion ot two no:.1rJ.S can be uaed before the verb; an<i even here 
it ia possible to .;;plit the conatruction: 

di Sumo da 'l'oicpa ~:aa. They saw Buao and Tokpaa 

2£ d! Sumo k;a, .:la rrokpa. 

In all other caaea, the tint ■ember occurs as the ob
ject pronoun bstore the Terb, aad tbe rema1D4er of the con
struction ia placed arter the nrb. For exa■ple: 

d! 
, .. ' 

, 
1!ley (ag.) and t>gaa. tcwa ya. sew YCN me. 

d! , " ' ' fll-, .. w bill (/her) and me. t1ge.a kwa nya. 
d! , ' ' . , l 

'l'h•1 (pl.) 1t.nd 'Dgu.a kwa 1ea-n. a•w you me. 
di , ' 

1cwa dia-~1l. They ae.w tbem and "Dgaa me. 

In these coabin&tiona, the firat pronoun (as in allot 
the above) ma.Y n •ingular aa well aa plural, wbereaa in 
the subj~ct constnctioa there is no wa, to apeci.ty the sin
gularity P.I one member it the tot~l ie aore than two. Thus . , 
j;.bere -'8 • larger number ot poaai bl• co■baa.tions in object 
expressions. Por combination• totalliAg two, the poaeible 
eequeocea are UIIIXI in any order; tor combinations total
ling more than two, the first prcnowi ma,v be ei.ther singu
lar or plural. 


